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| SECTION I: Phaco, Microphaco, Micro Coaxial Phaco, Biaxial Phaco, Torsional Phaco and Manual Small Incision Cataract Surgery |
|--------------------------------------------------|--------------------------------------------------|--------------------------------------------------|--------------------------------------------------|--------------------------------------------------|
| Video I History and Use of Ophthalmic Anesthesia Jorge L Alio, Martin Dittman, Juan L Gonzalez (Spain) |
| Video II Pearls in Converting to topical Anesthesia in Phacoemulsification Kumar J Doctor (India) |
| Video III Transition to Bimanual Microincision Phaco I Howard Fine, Mark Packer, Richard S Hoffman (USA) |
| Video IV Power Modulation I Howard Fine (USA) |
| Video V Microphaconit : Sub 1 mm Cataract Surgery Amar Agarwal, Ashok Garg (India) |
| Video VI Hypermature: Fugo Plasma Blade to the Rescue Luther L Fry (USA) |
| Video VII Bimanual Microincision Phacoemulsification for Difficult and Challenging Cases I Howard Fine (USA) |
| Video VIII Bimanual MICS David F Chang (USA) |
| Video IX Techniques for Trypan Blue Staining and Mature White Cataract David F Chang (USA) |
Video X  Phacodynamics for Vertical chop
          David F Chang (USA)

Video XI  Vertical Phacochop
          David F Chang (USA)

Video XII Tilt and Tumble Microincision Cataract Surgery
           Richard L Lindstrom (USA)

Video XIII Standard Cataract Akahoshi Prechop
          Luther L Fry (USA)

Video XIV Fluidics in 700 Micron Cataract Surgery
          Arturo Perez Arteaga (Mexico)

Video XV  No Irrigating Chopper Microphakonit Technique
          Arturo Perez Arteaga (Mexico)

Video XVI Converting Step by Step from Co-axial to Biaxial Phaco
          Arturo Perez Arteaga (Mexico)

Video XVII Coaxial to Biaxial Phacoemulsification: Performing Your Transition
           Gilles Lesieur (France)

Video XVIII Phacoemulsification in Pseudoexfoliation with Operated Trabeculotomy
           Jagat Ram, Gagandeep Singh Brar (India)

Video XIX  Lens Epithelial Cells Aspiration and Secondary IOL Implantation in High Myopia with Aphakia and PCO
           Gagandeep Singh Brar, Jagat Ram (India)

Video XX  Microphakonit
           L Felipe Vejarano (Colombia)

Video XXI 19 Gauge Sleeveless Bimanual Microincisional Cataract Removal
           Robert J Weinstock (USA)
Video XXII  Transition to Microcoaxial with Torsional Phacoemulsification  
Rohit Om Parkash (India)

Video XXIII  Torsional Emulsification: A Step Forward  
Rohit Om Parkash (India)

Video XXIV  Minimally Invasive Bimanual Microphaco  
Hiroshi Tsuneoka (Japan)

Video XXV  Microphaco 0.7 mm with the Acrylisa Multifocal IOL  
Keiki R Mehta, Cyres K Mehta (India)

Video XXVI  Step by Step Low Ultrasound MICS  
Jorge L Alio (Spain)

Video XXVII  Capsular Peeling to Improve Capsular Integrity in IOL Exchange  
Marie Jose Tassignon (Belgium)

Video XXVIII  Implantation of a Sutureless Sulcus Fixated Posterior Chamber IOL in Aphakic Eye  
Peter W Rieck (Germany)

Video XXIX  MICS  
Jorge L Alio, Jose-Luis Rodriguez Prats (Spain)

Video XXX  Microphaco with the Tripronged Chopper and the MicrIOL IOL  
Keiki R Mehta, Cyres K Mehta (India)

Video XXXI  MICS with Aqualase  
Jorge L Alio, Jose-Luis Rodriguez Prats (Spain)

Video XXXII  Bilensectomy Technique (Phakic IOL Explantation and Cataract Surgery)  
Gonzalo Murioz, Jaime Javalay, Ayman Abdelrahman, Jorge L Alio (Spain)
Video XXXIII  Impossible MICSION
Jorge L Alio, Jose-Luis Rodriguez Prats, Ahmed Galal (Spain)

Video XXXIV  Master MICS Surgery with the Irrigating Stringer
Jose-Luis Rodriguez Prats, Jorge L Alio (Spain)

Video XXXV  MICS in Special Cases
Jorge L Alio (Spain)

Video XXXVI  LRIIs with 2.2 mm Incision and Surgery for Dense Cataract using Vision Blue
Noel Alpins (Australia)

Video XXXVII  Break the Phaco Barrier
Jerome Bovet (Switzerland)

Video XXXVIII  Bimanual Phaco: Trick and Track
Jerome Bovet (Switzerland)

Video XXXIX  Microphacodynamic
Jerome Bovet (Switzerland)

Video XL  Microincision Bimanual Phaco Surgery
Hiroshi Tsuneoka (Japan)

Video XLI  Acrysof Foldable IOL Implantation
Hiroshi Tsuneoka (Japan)

Video XLII  Bimanual Microincision Phaco of Long-standing Mature Traumatic Cataract
I Howard Fine (USA)

Video XLIII  Phacoemulsification with Cryoanalgesia: A New Approach for Cataract Surgery
Francisco J Gutierrez Carmona (Spain)

Video XLIV  No Viscoelastic Cataract Surgery 1.0 mm Clear Corneal Microincision, Phacoemulsification and IOL Implantation
Francisco J Gutierrez Carmona (Spain)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XLV</td>
<td>Complicated Cataract Surgical Procedure</td>
<td>Bojan Pajic (Switzerland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XLVI</td>
<td>Combined Cataract and Glaucoma Surgery</td>
<td>Boris Malyugin (Russia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XLVII</td>
<td>Artificial Iris Combined with Lens</td>
<td>Igor Ioshin, Nikolay Soboloev, Yury Kelinnikov, Nadejda Posdeyeva (Russia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XLVIII</td>
<td>Phaco with Infiniti</td>
<td>Noshir Shroff (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXIX</td>
<td>Hydrodissection Cannula for Bimanual Phaco</td>
<td>Alexey Ulianov, Oleg Shilovskoh, Boris Laptev (Russia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>Small Pupil Phaco with Malyugin Ring</td>
<td>Boris Malyugin (Russia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LI</td>
<td>Russian Solution to Small Pupil Phaco</td>
<td>Boris Malyugin (Russia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LII</td>
<td>Three IOLs in One Eye</td>
<td>Boris Malyugin (Russia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIII</td>
<td>Small Pupil Phaco with Iris Ring</td>
<td>Boris Malyugin (Russia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIV</td>
<td>Phakonit with Vejarano's Safe Chop Technique in Mature and Hypermature Cataracts</td>
<td>Luis Felipe Vejarano (Colombia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LV</td>
<td>Bimanual Lens Salute</td>
<td>Microphaco – A Tilt above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cyres K Mehta, Keiki R Mehta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LVI</td>
<td>Nucleus Bimanual Fracture in MICS Surgery</td>
<td>Martinez Toldos, Jairo E Hoyos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Spain)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Video LVII  Microincision Phako: New Tip Design, Irrigating Choppers and Rollable IOLs  
  Dipan Desai (India)

Video LVIII  Laser Phaco Cataract Surgery  
  VG Kopaeva, UV Andreev (Russia)

Video LIX  Bimanual Microphaco and Acrysof Lens Implantation through 1.9-2.2 mm Incision  
  Hiroshi Tsuneoka (Japan)

Video LX  Bimanual Microphaco and Hoyo IOL Implantation through 1.7 mm Incision  
  Hiroshi Tsuneoka (Japan)

Video LXI  Iris Retractors for IFIS  
  David F Chang (USA)

Video LXII  Traumatic Cataract Vitreous Prolapse  
  David F Chang (USA)

Video LXIII  Prevent Continuous Curvilinear Capsulorrhexis Rupture in Hypermature Cataract with Liquefied Cortex  
  Wu Pei Chang (Taiwan)

Video LXIV  Traumatic Cataract with Superior Zonular Defect  
  David F Chang (USA)

Video LXV  Phaco in Difficult Situations  
  Luther L Fry (USA)

Video LXVI  Dynamics of Capsulorrhexis  
  Roberto Pinelli (Italy)

Video LXVII  Irrigation / Aspiration with Bimanual Handpiece  
  Keiki R Mehta, Cyres K Mehta (India)

Video LXVIII  Irrigating Chopper: Use and Characteristics, Combined with Better Incisions  
  Peter De Lint (Netherland)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video LXXIX</th>
<th>Hydroprocedures for Phacoemulsification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AK Grover (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video LXX</td>
<td>Nucleotomy Techniques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AK Grover (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video LXXI</td>
<td>Bimanual Irrigation Aspiration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tanuj Dada (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video LXXII</td>
<td>Safe Chop Phakonit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L Felipe Vejarano (Colombia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video LXXIII</td>
<td>Mechanical Delineation in Situ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A New Approach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kumar J Doctor (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video LXXIV</td>
<td>How small a Pupil is a Small Pupil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rohit Om Parkash (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video LXXV</td>
<td>Phacotrabe—One Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tanuj Dada (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video LXXVI</td>
<td>Phacotrabe—Two Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tanuj Dada (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video LXXVII</td>
<td>Sutureless Vitrectomy with Phaco in Phacomorphic Glaucoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tanuj Dada (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video LXXVIII</td>
<td>Treatment of Iatrogenic Triphakia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jose M Ruiz Moreno, Alberto Artola Roig, Jorge L Alio (Spain)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video LXXIX</td>
<td>Phacoemulsification In Vitreous Cavity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jose M Ruiz Moreno, Alberto Artola Roig (Spain)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video LXXX</td>
<td>A Saga of a Subluxated Lens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Keiki R Mehta (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video LXXXI</td>
<td>Microendoscopy Assisted IOL Scleral Fixation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boris Malyugin (Russia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video LXXXII</td>
<td>Posterior Polar Cataract Phacoemulsification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rohit Om Parkash (India)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Video LXXXIII  Attack the Black Cataract with Phacoemulsification  
Rohit Om Parkash (India)

Video LXXXIV  Posterior Capsulorrhexis: Indications and Techniques  
Rohit Om Parkash (India)

Video LXXXV  LRI Marking  
Luther L Fry (USA)

Video LXXXVI  Sutured IOL in Post Vitrectomized Eye Caused by Complicated Phaco  
L Felipe Vejarano (Colombia)

Video LXXXVII  Microspherophakia through Microincision  
L Felipe Vejarano (Colombia)

Video LXXXVIII  Membranectomy with Vitreoretinal Forceps  
Tanuj Dada (India)

Video LXXXIX  Safe Chop in Black Hard Rock Cataract with Anterior Capsule Fibrosis  
L Felipe Vejarano (Colombia)

Video XC  Parameters of Phacoemulsification during Divide and Conquer Technique  
Zsolt Biro (Hungary)

Video XCI  Perforating Keratoplasty and Ciliary Sulcus Suture PC-IOL Fixation  
Zsolt Biro, Istvan Cseke (Hungary)

Video XCIi  Triple Procedure  
Arne Ohrstrom (Sweden)

Video XCIii  Scleral Fixation with an Injector Hoya IOL and Tisseel  
Jes Mortensen (Sweden)

Video XCIv  Strategies for PC Rupture with Nucleus Present  
David F Chang (USA)

Video XCV  Crowded AC  
David F Chang (USA)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Authors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XCVI</td>
<td>Intraoperative Floppy Iris Syndrome (IFIS) due to Flomax</td>
<td>David F Chang, John R Campbell (USA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XCVII</td>
<td>New Tricks for the Management of Intraoperative Floppy Iris Syndrome (IFIS)</td>
<td>I Howard Fine (USA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XCVIII</td>
<td>Worst Case Scenario</td>
<td>Amar Agarwal, Ashok Garg (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XCLIX</td>
<td>Preset IOL System</td>
<td>Kimiya Shimizu (Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Three Port Phakectomy</td>
<td>Dipan Desai (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CI</td>
<td>Small Incision Planned Extra</td>
<td>Luther L Fry (USA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CII</td>
<td>Caveats and Complications Avoidance</td>
<td>Luther L Fry (USA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIII</td>
<td>Manual Multi Phacofragmentation – A New Approach for Cataract Surgery</td>
<td>Francisco J Gutierrez Carmona (Spain)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIV</td>
<td>Manual Phacofragmentation – Technique through 3.5 mm Scleral Tunnel Incision</td>
<td>Francisco J Gutierrez Carmona (Spain)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CV</td>
<td>3 mm Manual SICS</td>
<td>Amulya Sahu (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVI</td>
<td>Sutureless Cataract Surgery with Nucleus Extraction – Fishhook Technique</td>
<td>Albraect Hening (Nepal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVII</td>
<td>Closed Chamber Manual Phacofragmentation</td>
<td>Jagannath Boramani (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVIII</td>
<td>Bluementhal Technique in MSICS</td>
<td>Nikhilesh Trivedi (India)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Video CIX  Our Classical Way of doing SICS by Tumbling of Nucleus
Vaijayanti Deodhar
Ranjit S Dhaliwal (India)

Video CX  Phacosection Technique
MS Ravindra (India)

Video CXI  Phacosandwich Technique
Kamaljeet Singh (India)

Video CXII  Small Incision Sutureless, Temporal Approach Extra Capsular Cataract Surgery
Geoffery Tabin (USA), Sanduk Ruit (Nepal)

Video CXIII  Phacofracture Technique in SICS
Kamaljeet Singh (India)

Video CXIV  Creation of Hard Cataract for Practising ECCE and SICS
Liliana Werner, Suresh K Pandey, David J Apple (USA)

Video CXV  Combined Procedure – Manual SICS, PCIOl and Trabeculectomy
Ranjit S Dhaliwal
Vaijayanti Deodhar (India)

Video CXVI  CBJ: No Cell, NO PCO
Frederic Hehn (France)

Video CXVII  Our Method of SICS in Hypermature Cataract
Vaijayanti Deodhar
Ranjit S Dhaliwal (India)

Video CXVIII  Manual SICS in Posterior Polar Cataract
Ranjit S Dhaliwal
Vaijayanti Deodhar (India)

Video CXIX  Flomaxed : Graether Expander
Luther L Fry (USA)

Video CXX  Cloudy Memory Lens Removal
Luther L Fry (USA)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video CXXI</th>
<th>Fibrotic Capsule, Subluxated IOL: One Approach to Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Luther L Fry (USA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video CXXII</td>
<td>Needle in Eye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Luther L Fry (USA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video CXXIII</td>
<td>Morcher Ring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Luther L Fry (USA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video CXXIV</td>
<td>Old Trauma, Sublux Lens: Ahmed Segment to the Rescue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Luther L Fry (USA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video CXXV</td>
<td>ECCE – IOL Sutured to Iris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Luther L Fry (USA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video CXXVI</td>
<td>Clinical Applications of Morcher Ring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William S Clifford, Luther L Fry (USA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video CXXVII</td>
<td>4 Quadrant Cracking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mahipal S Sachdev (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video CXXVIII</td>
<td>Management Torn Capsule in a Hypermature Cataract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mahipal S Sachdev (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video CXXIX</td>
<td>IOL Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mahipal S Sachdev (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video CXXXI</td>
<td>Endocapsular Ring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mahipal S Sachdev (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video CXXXII</td>
<td>Rock Hard Cataract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mahipal S Sachdev (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video CXXXIII</td>
<td>Converting to Prevent Nucleus Drop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mahipal S Sachdev (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video CXXXIV</td>
<td>Incredible Disasters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amar Agarwal (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video CXXXV</td>
<td>Aqualase for Grade III Cataract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Keiki R Mehta, Cyres K Mehta (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video CXXXVI</td>
<td>Nanophaco in Suprahard Cataract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Keiki R Mehta, Cyres K Mehta (India)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Video CXXXVI  Microphaco and Micro IOL  
Keiki R Mehta, Cyres K Mehta  
(India)

Video CXXXVII  White Cataract with Neosonix  
Keiki R Mehta, Cyres K Mehta  
(India)

Video CXXXVIII  Pearls of 19G Bimanual Phaco  
Robert J Weinstock (USA)

Video CXXXIX  Post RK Eyes: Pearls for Phaco  
Surgeon  
Anita Panda, SK Khokhar (India)

Video CXL  Management of Opaque Membranes in Pupillary Area  
Ravijit Singh (India)

Video CXL I  Microsonix Phaco: Microcoaxial 2.2 mm with Neosonix  
Cyres K Mehta, Keiki R Mehta  
(India)

Video CXL II  The Air pump and Microphaco  
Keiki R Mehta, Cyres K Mehta  
(India)

Video CXL III  Divide and Rule Fragmentation Phaco Technique for Managing Suprahard White Cataracts  
Keiki R Mehta, Cyres K Mehta  
(India)

Video CXL IV  SF IOL 4 Point fixation  
Technique In Traumatic Cataract with Subluxated Lens with Vitreous Anterior Chamber  
Neeraj Sanduja, Sanjay Chaudhary (India)

SECTION II: Corneal Refractive Surgery  
(PRK, Lasik, Epilasik, Lasek and Customized Lasik/Aspheric Lasik, Conductive Keratoplasty)

Video I  Zyoptix Laser  
Amar Agarwal, Ashok Garg (India)
Video II  DaVinci Femtosecond Surgical Laser
Bojan Pajic (Switzerland)

Video III  Wavefront Analysis and Wavefront Treatment in Lasik Eyes
Bojan Pajic (Switzerland)

Video IV  Lasik After Penetrating Keratoplasty
Bojan Pajic (Switzerland)

Video V  Intralase-assisted Lasik
A John Kanellopoulos (Greece)

Video VI  Comparison of Topography Guided to Standard Lasik for Hyperopia
A John Kanellopoulos (Greece)

Video VII  Limited Topoguided PRK Followed by Collagen Cross Linking for Keratoconus
A John Kanellopoulos (Greece)

Video VIII  I Only Want the Best
Frank Goes (Belgium)

Video IX  Lasik the Patient Info
Frank Goes (Belgium)

Video X  First Worldwide Excimer Laser Live Surgery
Frank Goes (Belgium)

Video XI  Topolink
Frank Goes (Belgium)

Video XII  Amadeus Epilasik without Speculum
Frank Goes (Belgium)

Video XIII  Incomplete Cut
Frank Goes (Belgium)

Video XIV  Epithelial Invasion
Frank Goes (Belgium)

Video XV  Lasik with Amadeus Microkeratome for High Myopia and Astigmatism (Astigmatic Lasik)
Noel Alpins (Australia)
Video XVI  PRK with Mitomycin C for High Myopia
Noel Alpins (Australia)

Video XVII  Pentacam Technology
Arun C Gulani (USA)

Video XVIII  Epilasik
Jorge L Alio (Spain)

Video XIX  Femtosecond Laser for Corneal Flaps
Bojan Pajic (Switzerland)

Video XX  Femtosecond Laser Surgery Procedure
Bojan Pajic (Switzerland)

Video XXI  Lasek
Jes Mortensen (Sweden)

Video XXII  Lasik Surgical Technique
Jairo E Hoyos, Melania Cigales (Spain)

Video XXIII  Presbyopic Lasik for Myopia and Hyperopia
Frederic Hehn (France)

Video XXIV  Conductive Keratoplasty
Roberto Pinelli (Italy), Marguerite McDonald (USA)

Video XXV  CK Nistagmo
Roberto Pinelli (Italy), Marguerite McDonald (USA)

Video XXVI  Customized Presbyopic Lasik in Hyperopic Eye
Roberto Pinelli (Italy)

Video XXVII  Lasik Enhancement
Roberto Pinelli (Italy)

Video XXVIII  Lasik Post Herpes Zoster
Roberto Pinelli (Italy)

Video XXIX  No Speculum Lasik Surgery
Roberto Pinelli (Italy)

Video XXX  Epilasik Current Scenario
Bojan Pajic (Switzerland)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video XXXI</th>
<th>DLK (Diffuse Lamellar Keratitis)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mahipal S Sachdev (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video XXXII</td>
<td>Epithelial Ingrowth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mahipal S Sachdev (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video XXXIII</td>
<td>Redo Lasik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mahipal S Sachdev (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video XXXIV</td>
<td>Fixed Folds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mahipal S Sachdev (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video XXXV</td>
<td>Epilasik – My Experience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ioannis G Pallikaris (Greece)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video XXXVI</td>
<td>Lasik in Tough Cases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kumar J Doctor (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video XXXVII</td>
<td>Keyhole Transplant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arun C Gulani (USA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video XXXVIII</td>
<td>Corneo Plastique™: Art of Vision Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arun C Gulani (USA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video XXXIX</td>
<td>Lasik Special Cases: Double Flap Manipulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ioannis G Pallikaris, GA Kaunis, N Astyrakakis (Greece)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video XL</td>
<td>Standard Epilasik Technique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ioannis G Pallikaris, GA Kaunis, N Astyrakakis (Greece)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video XLI</td>
<td>Femto Channeling for Ferrara Ring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carlo Lovisolo (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video XLI</td>
<td>Ferrara Ring After Femto Channeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carlo Lovisolo (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video XLI</td>
<td>The use of Corneal Rings with the Femtosecond Laser in the Treatment of the Keratoconus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jean Marc Legeais (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video XLI</td>
<td>Bloody Haze after PRK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Auguste Chiou, Jerome Bovet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Switzerland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XLV</td>
<td>Future Directions in Laser Vision Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XLVI</td>
<td>Customized Lasik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XLVII</td>
<td>Lasik Technique: Visx S4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XLVIII</td>
<td>Schwind Eye Tech Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XLIX</td>
<td>Aspheric Lasik with Nidek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>No Microkratome and No Alcohol Surface Ablation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LI</td>
<td>Customvis Solid State Lasik Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LII</td>
<td>Lasik Surgical Technique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIII</td>
<td>Epilasik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIV</td>
<td>Presbyopic Lasik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LV</td>
<td>Lasik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LVI</td>
<td>Lasik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LVII</td>
<td>The LaserAce Procedure: A Revolutionary Surgical Approach for Restoring Accommodation in the Aging Eye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LVIII</td>
<td>Painless Epilasik</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SECTION III: Lenticular Refractive Surgery
(Multifocal Lenses,
Accommodating Lenses,
Presbyopia Lenses)

Video I  Bimanual Refractive Lens Exchange
Howard Fine, Richard Hoffman, Mark Packer (USA)

Video II Accommodating IOL
Amar Agarwal, Ashok Garg (India)

Video III Phakic Lens Surgery
Jorge L Alio, Emilia Mulet, Charles Kelman (Spain)

Video IV Implantation of the Synchrony Dual Optic Accommodating IOL
David F Chang (USA)

Video V Toric IOLs
David F Chang (USA)

Video VI Restor IOL Exchange
David F Chang (USA)

Video VII Implantation of Toric Phakic IOL
Burkhard Dick (Germany)

Video VIII Exchange of a Toric ICL
Burkhard Dick (Germany)

Video IX Surgical Technique of PRL Implantation
Dimitrii Dementiev (Italy)

Video X Veriflex Phakic IOL; Folding Insertion – Enclavation
Frank Goes (Belgium)

Video XI Anterior Chamber Levitation with ICL
Boris Malyugin (Russia)

Video XII Visian ICL Surgical Technique
David Dulaney (USA)

Video XIII Anterior Chamber Phakic IOL with Angle Fixation
Juan C Rocco (Argentina)
Video XIV  Multifocal Lens Implantation Techniques  
Ulrich Klemen (Austria)

Video XV  Artisan Implant under Topical Anesthesia  
Francesco Carones (Italy)

Video XVI  Phakic IOL Surgery  
Antonio A Marinho (Portugal)

Video XVII  Bilateral Customized Refractive Procedure with Toric ICL  
E Mertens (Belgium)

Video XVIII  Toric ICL  
Alaa El Danasoury (Saudi Arabia)

Video XIX  ICL Phakic IOL Refractive Surgery  
Bojan Pajic (Switzerland)

Video XX  Artisan Lens – Retro Irides  
Ravijit Singh (India)

Video XXI  Artisan  
Carlo Lovisolo (Italy)

Video XXII  ICL – V5  
Carlo Lovisolo (Italy)

Video XXIII  Tecnis Multifocal 1, Folding and Insertion  
Frank Goes (Belgium)

Video XXIV  Tecnis Multifocal 2, Folding and Insertion  
Frank Goes (Belgium)

Video XXV  Crystalens Explantation  
Frank Goes (Belgium)

Video XXVI  Artisan IOL Insertion  
Frank Goes (Belgium)

Video XXVII  Intacs Insertion  
Arun C Gulani (USA)

Video XXVIII  Intacs Removal  
Arun C Gulani (USA)

Video XXIX  ICL Implantation Technique  
Sanjay Chaudhary
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video XXX</th>
<th>Tecnis Multifocal Lens Implantation Technique</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sanjay Chaudhary (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video XXXI</td>
<td>Implantation of Aspherical Foldable Diffractive IOL for Capsular Bag Fixation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carlo Lovisolo (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video XXXII</td>
<td>Implantation of a Foldable Anterior Chamber Angle Fixated Phakic IOL for Myopia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carlo Lovisolo (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video XXXIII</td>
<td>Presbyopia Reversal with Implantation of Intrasceral PMMA Segments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carlo Lovisolo (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video XXXIV</td>
<td>Implantation of A Posterior Chamber Foldable Toric Phakic IOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carlo Lovisolo (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video XXXV</td>
<td>Clamshell Actively Accommodative IOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Keiki R Mehta (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video XXXVI</td>
<td>Trioptics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sanjay Chaudhary (India)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SECTION IV: Glaucoma Surgery**

| Video I  | Milling Trabeculoplasty                      |
|          | Jorge L Alio, Jose-Luis Rodriguez Prats, Ahmed Galal (Spain) |
| Video II | Trabeculectomy with Phaco and Foldable IOL   |
|          | Amar Agarwal, Ashok Garg (India)             |
| Video III | Neovascular Glaucoma FP-7, AGV Implant       |
|          | Shlomo Melamed, Mordechai Goldenfeld (Israel) |
| Video IV | Refractory Glaucoma with ACIOL, FP-7, AGV Implant |
|          | Shlomo Melamed, Mordechai Goldenfeld (Israel) |
Video V  Deep Sclerectomy  
Andre Mermoud (Switzerland)

Video VI  Very Deep Sclerectomy with Collagen Implant  
Andre Mermoud (Switzerland)

Video VII  Deep Sclerectomy with Optonol Tube  
Andre Mermoud (Switzerland)

Video VIII  Baerveldt Shunt Surgery  
Jes Mortensen (Sweden)

Video IX  Viscocanalostomy with a PDS Suture  
Jes Mortensen (Sweden)

Video X  Deep Sclerocanalostomy Associated with Bimanual Microphaco  
Jerome Bovet (Switzerland)

Video XI  DSC – Deep Sclerocanalostomy Non-penetrating Glaucoma Surgery  
Jerome Bovet (Switzerland)

Video XII  Baerveldt Drainage Implant in Refractory Glaucoma  
Giorgio Marchini (Italy)

Video XIII  Phacoemulsification and ELT  
Jens Funk (Germany)

Video XIV  CO₂ Laser Non-penetrating Filtration Surgery  
Elhud L Assia (Israel)

Video XV  Glaucoma Surgery Technique with Fugo Blade  
Daljit Singh (India), Richard Fugo (USA)

Video XVI  Trabeculectomy with Mitomycin C in Pseudophakic Glaucoma  
Giorgio Marchini (Italy)

Video XVII  Trabeculotomy and Trabeculectomy in Congenital Glaucoma  
Giorgio Marchini (Italy)
Video XVIII  Phakonit with Trabeculectomy  
Tanuj Dada (India)

Video XIX  Visco Cananalostomy  
Roberto Carassa (Italy)

Video XX  STT Ab Interno: Minimal Invasive Glaucoma Surgery Procedure  
Bojan Pajic (Switzerland)

Video XXI  Trabeculotomy and Trabeculectomy with ACM  
Tanuj Dada (India)

Video XXII  Trabeculotomy  
Tanuj Dada (India)

Video XXIII  Trabeculotomy and Trabeculectomy  
Tanuj Dada (India)

Video XXIV  Vitrectomy Bimanual MICS and Trabeculectomy in PACG  
Tanuj Dada (India)

Video XXV  Combo Phako Deep Sclerectomy  
Cyres K Mehta, Keiki R Mehta (India)

Video XXVI  Trabeculotomy Ab Externo as the Initial Procedure in Primary Congenital Glaucoma  
Ahmed K Khalil (Egypt)

Video XXVII  G-probe Application in Glaucoma  
Cyres K Mehta (India)

Video XXVIII  Sutureless Filtration Surgery in Glaucoma  
RC Nagpal (India)

Video XXIX  Aquaflow Surgery  
Stephen Bylsma (USA)

Video XXX  A New Billow Valved Studded Silicone Antiglaucoma Valve  
Keiki R Mehta, Cyres K Mehta (India)
SECTION V: Pediatric Ophthalmic Surgery

Video I  Pediatric Cataract Surgery: Vitrectorrrhexis and Pars Plana Posterior Capsulectomy
         M Edward Wilson (USA)

Video II Congenital Cataract Surgery
           Marie Jose Tassignon (Belgium)

Video III Endoscopic Surgery and MICS for Congenital Cataracts Associated to An Iris Cyst
         Jorge L Allo, Aymen M Abdelrahman (Spain)

Video IV Implantation of Hydrophilic IOL in 3½ Years Old Child
          Congenital Cataract After Intrauterine Infection
          Marek Prost (Poland)

Video V  Pars Plana Lensctomy in Congenital Cataract Surgery
         Marek Prost (Poland)

Video VI Secondary IOL Implantation in the Ciliary Sulcus in Unilateral Aphakia
         Marek Prost (Poland)

Video VII Secondary IOL Implantation with Scleral Fixation in 8-year-old Boy with Aphakia
          Marek Prost (Poland)

Video VIII Acrylic IOL and Operative Techniques in Pediatric Cataract Surgery
          Marek Prost (Poland)

Video IX Phakonit in Congenital Cataract
          L Felipe Vejarano (Colombia)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Authors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Video X</td>
<td>Reposition of Pediatric IOL</td>
<td>L Felipe Vejarano (Colombia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video XI</td>
<td>Phacoaspiration with Posterior Capsulotomy and IOL Implantation for Infant with PHPV</td>
<td>Jagat Ram, Gagandeep Singh Brar (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video XII</td>
<td>Congenital Posterior Polar Cataract in a 3-year-old Child</td>
<td>SPS Grewal, Gagandeep Singh Brar (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video XIII</td>
<td>Management of Pediatric Cataract</td>
<td>AK Grover (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video XIV</td>
<td>Ectopia Lentis</td>
<td>Marcelo Ventura (Brazil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video XV</td>
<td>Cataracta Juvenilis Surgery Procedure</td>
<td>Bojan Pajic (Switzerland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video XVI</td>
<td>Congenital Lens Subluxation Surgical Procedure</td>
<td>Bojan Pajic (Switzerland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video XVII</td>
<td>Congenital Cataract Surgery: Our Personal Technique</td>
<td>Roberto Bellucci</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Simonetta Morselli (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video XVIII</td>
<td>Persistent Hyaloid Artery Surgical Solution</td>
<td>Roberto Bellucci</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Simonetta Morselli (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video XIX</td>
<td>Congenital Cataract Optic Capture</td>
<td>AK Grover (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video XX</td>
<td>Pediatric Cataract Surgery</td>
<td>VK Dada (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video XXI</td>
<td>Persistent Hyperplastic Primary Vitreous</td>
<td>Tanuj Dada (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video XXII</td>
<td>Bimanual Vitrectororrhesis</td>
<td>Tanuj Dada (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Contributors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video XXIII</td>
<td>Foldable IOL Implantation</td>
<td>Tanuj Dada (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video XXIV</td>
<td>Pediatric Cataract Surgery</td>
<td>Tanuj Dada (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video XXV</td>
<td>Optic Capture</td>
<td>VK Dada (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video XXVI</td>
<td>Sclerothalamotomy Ab Interno</td>
<td>Bojan Pajic (Switzerland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video XXVII</td>
<td>Implantation of Phakic Refractive Lens (PRL) in Pediatric Myopic Eyes</td>
<td>Dimitri Dementiev (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video XXVIII</td>
<td>Phacoemulsification and Foldable Lens Implantation in a Patient</td>
<td>Zsolt Biro (Hungary)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>with Congenital Aniridia and Glaucoma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video XXIX</td>
<td>Congenital Ectopia Lentis</td>
<td>Jes Mortensen (Sweden)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video XXX</td>
<td>Pediatric Cataract with Restor Multifocal IOL</td>
<td>Keiki R Mehta, Cyres K Mehta (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video XXXI</td>
<td>Ruptured Anterior Capsule in Traumatic Cataract</td>
<td>Tanuj Dada (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video XXXII</td>
<td>Managing Congenital Cataracts with Persistent Hyaloid Vessels</td>
<td>Ravijit Singh, Daljit Singh (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video XXXIII</td>
<td>Intrascleral IOL Fixation and Iridodialysis Repair</td>
<td>Marek Prost (Poland)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SECTION VI: Cornea**

| Video I     | Intralase assisted DSEAK                                              | A John Kanellpoulos (Greece)                     |
| Video II    | Lamellar Keratoplasty                                                 | Massimo Busin (Italy)                            |
Video III  DSAEK  
*Helena Sonne (Sweden)*

Video IV  Endokeratoplasty  
*Jes Mortensen (Sweden)*

Video V  DEK (Descemet Endothelial Keratoplasty)  
*Frederic Hehn, Arnaud Ciree (France)*

Video VI  DSAEK Technique  
*Frederic Hehn (France)*

Video VII  Lamellar Keratoplasty at Keratoconus  
*Bojan Pajic (Switzerland)*

Video VIII  Penetrating Keratoplasty  
*Bojan Pajic (Switzerland)*

Video IX  Deep Posterior Keratoplasty after Perforated Keratoplasty in Fuch's Dystrophy  
*Bojan Pajic (Switzerland)*

Video X  Complicated Penetrating Keratoplasty Surgical Procedure  
*Bojan Pajic (Switzerland)*

Video XI  The Aphakia Artisan/Verisyse IOL with Corneal Transplantation  
*A John Kanellopoulos (Greece)*

Video XII  Repair of Traumatic Gaping of PKP Wound  
*DC Bansel, Neelima Sodhi (India)*

Video XIII  Lamellar Keratoplasty  
*Anita Panda (India)*

Video XIV  Limbal Cell Transplantation  
*Anita Panda (India)*

Video XV  DLK with Phacoemulsification  
*Anita Panda (India)*

Video XVI  PK in CHED  
*Anita Panda (India)*
Video XVII  
Penetrating Keratoplasty and IOL Exchange in Eyes with Corneal Decompensation and Pseudophakic Bullous Keratopathy  
Francisco J Gutierrez Carmona (Spain)

Video XVIII  
Fibrin Glue Adhered Limbal Stem Cell Auto- transplant  
Ashok Sharma (India)

Video XIX  
Therapeutic Deep Anterior Lamellar Keratoplasty  
Ashok Sharma (India)

Video XX  
Therapeutic Penetrating Keratoplasty  
Ashok Sharma (India)

Video XXI  
Penetrating Keratoplasty with IOL Exchange  
Ashok Sharma (India)

Video XXII  
Tectonic Graft for Perforated Corneal Ulcer  
DC Bansel, Neelima Sodhi (India)

Video XXIII  
PKP for Pseudophakic Bullous Keratopathy  
DC Bansel, Neelima Sodhi (India)

Video XXIV  
Repeat PKP to Repair Graft Failure Due to Infection  
DC Bansel, Neelima Sodhi (India)

Video XXV  
PKP in Case of Vascularized Corneal Opacity  
DC Bansel, Neelima Sodhi (India)

Video XXVI  
Surgery for Retinal Detachment and Co-existent Corneal Opacity RD  
Som Prasad, Girish G Kamath, Louis G Clearkin, Russell P Phillips (UK)
| Video I | Boston (Dohlman) Kerato Prosthesis for Severe External Disease |
| Video II | Modified Fasanella Servat Surgery |
| Video III | Levator Resection Revisited |
| Video IV | Orthokeratology on Keratoconus |
| Video V | Operative Techniques for Frontalis Muscle Flap Procedure |
| Video VI | Correction of Telecanthus and Epicanthus Inversus in Patient with Blepharophimosis Syndrome |
| Video VII | Bilateral Fascia Lata Frontalis Sling Procedure |
| Video VIII | Repair of Canalicular Laceration by Modified Monocanalicular Teflon Stenting |
| Video IX | Skin Grafting for Cicatrical Ectropion and Z-plasty for Breakage of Scar |
| Video X | Mucous Membrane Grafting In Connection of Cicatrical Entropion |
Video XI  Orbital Floor Fracture Repair – Conjunctival Approach  
AK Grover (India)

Video XII  Deep Anterior Lamellar Keratoplasty for Limbal Dermoid  
Ashok Sharma (India)

Video XIII  Keratoprosthesis  
Indu R Singh (India)

Video XIV  Orbital Floor Fracture Correction with Ellman Radio Frequency Knife and Endoscopy  
Sunil Moreker, Milind Kirtane (India)

Video XV  Endoscopic Orbital Fracture Correction  
Milind Kirtane, Sunil Moreker (India)

Video XVI  Post Cataract Ectropion Surgery  
Sunil Moreker (India)

Video XVII  Orbital Dermoid Excision  
Sunil Moreker, Mayur Moreker (India)

Video XVIII  Orbit Osteochondroma Removal – Small Incision  
Sunil Morekar (India)

Video XIX  Cryptophthalmos Correction  
Sunil Moreker (India)

Video XX  Forniceal Reconstruction  
Sunil Moreker (India)

Video XXI  Endoscopic Orbital Tumor Removal  
Sunil Moreker, Milind Naulakhe (India)

Video XXII  Orbital Apex Hemangioma  
Milind Sankhe, Sunil Moreker (India)

Video XXIII  Various Surgeries of Entropion  
Sunil Moreker (India)
Video XXIV  Correction of Lid Retraction: Moreker Hangback Recession
            Sunil Moreker (India)
Video XXV   Endoscopic Orbital Decompression
            Milind Kirtane, Sunil Moreker (India)
Video XXVI  Optic Nerve Decompression
            Sunil Moreker (India)
Video XXVII Molluscum Excision
            Sunil Moreker (India)
Video XXVIII Ptosis Surgery – Levator Resection with Advancement
            Sunil Moreker (India)
Video XXIX  Endonasal DCR with Stenting
            Sunil Moreker, Milind Kirtane, Milind Naulakhe (India)
Video XXX   Bloodless Evisceration due to Retaining Cornea
            Sunil Moreker (India)
Video XXXI  Myotenon Enucleation with Orbital Implantation
            Sunil Moreker (India)
Video XXXII Holt's Surgery for Congenital Entropion
            Sunil Moreker (India)
Video XXXIII Blepharoplasty
            Sunil Moreker (India)
Video XXXIV Sutureless Conjunctival Route Plication of Levator Muscle
            Daljit Singh (India)

SECTION VIII: Strabismus Surgery

Video I    Convergent Squint Surgery
            Marek Prost, Eva Prost (Poland)
Video II   Strabismus Surgery: Fornix Based Approach
            Eric Crouch (USA)
Video III  Inferior Oblique Recession and Anteropositioning with Lateral Rectus Recession and Upshift for V-pattern Exotropia
Pradeep Sharma (India)

Video IV  Inferior Oblique Recession (Park's procedure) in a 7-year-old Child
SPS Grewal, Gagandeep Singh Brar (India)

Video V  Posterior Tenectomy of Superior Oblique
Rohit Saxena (India)

Video VI  Inferior Oblique Recession 10 mm (Park's Method)
Rohit Saxena (India)

Video VII  Lateral Rectus Recession (Park's Conjunctival Incision)
Rohit Saxena (India)

Video VIII  Medial Rectus Resection (Von Noorden's Conjunctival Incision)
Rohit Saxena (India)

Video IX  Lateral Rectus Recession: Fornix Incision Approach
Rohit Saxena (India)

Video X  Inferior Oblique Recession Surgery
Santhan Gopal (India)

Video XI  Surgical Rehabilitation in Special Forms of Strabismus
Zia Chaudhuri (India)

SECTION IX: Retinal Surgery

Video I  Intraocular Telescopic Lens in Age Related Macular Degeneration
Jorge L Alío, Emilia M Mulet Homs (Spain)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Authors/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Video II</td>
<td>Diabetic Maculopathy with Thick Posterior Hyaloid Membrane</td>
<td>Hsi Kung Kuo (Taiwan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video III</td>
<td>Pathologic Myopia with Macular Hole and Retinal Detachment</td>
<td>Hsi Kung Kuo (Taiwan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video IV</td>
<td>Subretinal Neovascularization</td>
<td>Lars Jorgen Hansson Birgitta Bauer (Sweden)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video V</td>
<td>Optic Pit</td>
<td>Sven Crafoord (Sweden)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video VI</td>
<td>Vitreoretinal Surgery in Stage Five ROP</td>
<td>Sven Crafoord (Sweden)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video VII</td>
<td>Peeling ILM in Macular Hole 14</td>
<td>Carlo F Lovisolo (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video VIII</td>
<td>360⁰ Buckle with Pars Plana Vitrectomy with Foreign Body Removal with Endolaser and Airfluid Exchange</td>
<td>YR Sharma, Ritesh Gupta (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video IX</td>
<td>Dropped Nucleus Removal using PFCL</td>
<td>YR Sharma, Ritesh Gupta (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video X</td>
<td>Retained Intraocular Foreign Body Removal with Endolaser and Airfluid Exchange</td>
<td>YR Sharma, Ritesh Gupta (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video XI</td>
<td>Pars Plana Lensectomy with Vitreoretinal Surgery for Posttraumatic Subluxated Cataract</td>
<td>YR Sharma, Ritesh Gupta (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lens Associated with Retinal Dialysis and Peripheral Shallow RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Video XII  Pars Plana Vitrectomy with
Foreign Body Removal with
Endolaser and Airfluid
Exchange for Vitreous
Hemorrhage and Retained
Foreign Body
YR Sharma, Ritesh Gupta (India)

Video XIII  Pars Plana Vitrectomy with Air
Fluid Exchange with Endolaser
for Giant Retinal Tear with
Retinal Detachment
YR Sharma, Ritesh Gupta (India)

Video XIV  Anterior Chamber Clearance in
Pseudophakic Endophthalmitis
Dinesh Talwar (India)

Video XV  Management of
Endophthalmitis by
Radical Vitrectomy
Dinesh Talwar (India)

Video XVI  Triamcinolone-assisted PVD in
Macular Hole Surgery
Lalit Verma (India)

Video XVII  ILM Peeling Macular Hole
Surgery using Trypan Blue
Lalit Verma (India)

Video XVIII  ILM Peeling Macular Hole
Surgery using ICG
Lalit Verma (India)

Video XIX  Sinking Nucleus – What not to
do
Lalit Verma (India)

Video XX  Management of Expulsive
Hemorrhage
S Natarajan, Mahesh Uparkar,
Ashish Athale, Jaydeep Walinjkar,
Aniruddha Maiti, Aniruddha
Mahindrkar (India)

Video XXI  Sub-retinal Fluid Drainage in
Scleral Bukling Surgery
S Natarajan (India)
| Video XXII | Application of Self Retaining Twin Light Endoillumination in Diabetic Retinal Detachment  
S Natarajan, Aniruddha Maiti, Aniruddha Mahindrakar, Ashish Athale, Mahesh Uparkar (India) |
|-----------|-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------|
| Video XXIII | Management of Unusual IOFB  
S Natarajan (India) |
| Video XXIV | Dye-assisted Macular Hole Surgery  
Ajay Aurora (India) |
| Video XXV | Diabetic Vitreous Hemorrhage with Epiretinal Membrane  
Ajay Aurora (India) |
| Video XXVI | Different Techniques in the Management of Nucleus Drop  
Dinesh Talwar, Lalit Verma (India) |
| Video XXVII | Intravitreal Implant: A New Modality for Steroid Delivery  
Dinesh Talwar, SP Garg Pradeep Venkatesh (India) |
| Video XXVIII | Membrane Dissection and ILM Peeling in A case of Diabetic Combined RD with Macular Hole  
Neeraj Sanduja (India) |
| Video XXIX | Double IOLs in an Eye An Unusual Presentation  
Neeraj Sanduja (India) |
| Video XXX | Macular Hole Surgery  
Rajpal Vohra (India) |
| Video XXXI | Retained IOFB Removal  
Neeraj Sanduja (India) |

**SECTION X:** New Techniques in Ophthalmic Surgery (Miscellaneous)

**Video I** | Surgical Management of Dry Eye  
Juan Murube, Marco Sales Sanz (Spain) |
| Video II | Fugo Blade Applications  
| Daljit Singh (India) |
| Video III | Amniotic Membrane Transplantation  
| Hijab Mehta, S Natarajan (India) |
| Video IV | Tips and Tricks  
| Luther L Fry (USA) |
| Video V | Surgicentre Efficiency  
| Luther L Fry (USA) |
| Video VI | High definition 3D Visualization for Cataract Surgery  
| Robert J Weinstock (USA) |
| Video VII | Sub-Bowman's Keratomileusis  
| Daniel S Durrie (USA) |
**SECTION I:**

- Phaco, Microphaco, Micro Coaxial Phaco, Biaxial Phaco, Torsional Phaco and Manual Small Incision Cataract Surgery

---

**Video I**

**History and Use of Ophthalmic Anesthesia**

**Jorge L. Alio, Martin Dittman, Juan L Gonzalez (Spain)**

This video describes the history, evolution and today’s practice of ophthalmic anesthesia. It is a didactical presentation and makes a comprehensive review of this topic. This video received a video award at the ESCRS meeting in Paris in 2005.

---

**Video II**

**Pearls in Converting to Topical Anesthesia in Phacoemulsification**

**Kumar J Doctor (India)**

This video demonstrates the pearls of converting to topical anesthesia in cataract surgery by didactic and surgical steps. The advantage of topical anesthesia is well known but the surgeon has to be trained for a easy conversion to remove the mental block. TA can also be done in difficult cases like hypermature cataracts/ small pupils, subluxated lenses etc. The pearls in conversion to TA are shown in this video. The technique to perform CCC, Hydroprocedures and IOL implantation is also shown.
Video III

Transition to Bimanual Microincision Phaco
I Howard Fine, Mark Packer, Richard S Hoffman (USA)

This surgical video presents the pearls of converting to bimanual microphaco step by step beautifully for the beginners.

Video IV

Power Modulation
I Howard Fine (USA)

Power modulations were developed in the late 1980s and early 1990s and resulted in a modification in the delivery of phaco power, allowing milliseconds of rest between milliseconds of ultrasound activity. This video beautifully depicts the Pearls of various power modulations.

Video V

Microphaconit: Sub 1 mm Cataract Surgery
Amar Agarwal, Ashok Garg (India)

This video presents the new technique of Microphakonit for the first time with a 0.7 mm phaco needle tip and 0.7 mm irrigating chopper to remove the cataract through the smallest possible incision in the world.

Video VI

Hypermature: Fugo Plasma Blade to the rescue
Luther L Fry (USA)

This video shows the capsulorrhexis in mature cataracts with fibrotic capsules can be made much easier with the Fugo Plasma Blade.

Video VII

Bimanual Microincision Phacoemulsification for Difficult and Challenging Cases
I Howard Fine (USA)

This video includes 19 clips demonstrating the bimanual technique specially the separation of infusion from aspira-
tion which can be used to deal with difficult or challenging cataract cases.

**Video VIII**

**Bimanual MICS**
**David F Chang (USA)**

In this video author presents the surgical steps of bimanual microincision cataract surgery in a easy and simplified manner.

**Video IX**

**Techniques for Trypan Blue Staining and Mature White Cataract**
**David F Chang (USA)**

This video demonstrates a technique for staining the anterior capsule with trypan blue.

**Video X**

**Phacodynamics for Vertical Chop**
**David F Chang (USA)**

This video demonstrates the use of vertical chop to fragment a brunescent lens. Iris retractors are used to manage the small pupil in the face of a complicated case.

**Video XI**

**Vertical Phacochoop**
**David F Chang (USA)**

This video shows the surgical pearls of vertical phaco chop technique to divide the cataractous lens step by step.

**Video XII**

**Tilt and Tumble Microincision Cataract Surgery**
**Richard L Lindstrom (USA)**

The technique of tilt and tumble is a modified form of supracapsular phaco-emulsification. This video shows the use of bimanual technique to tilt one pole of the nucleus above the anterior capsule. Phaco is then performed while supporting the lens in the iris plane with a nucleus rotator.
Video XIII

**Standard Cataract Akahoshi Prechop**

**Luther L Fry (USA)**

This video shows my approach as an inexperienced user to the Akahoshi Prechop for the beginners.

Video XIV

**Fluidics in 700 micron Cataract Surgery**

**Arturo Perez Arteaga (Mexico)**

The goal of cataract surgery has been to decrease the incision size, now it is possible to perform through only two 0.7 mm incisions. This is very important, but while performing this technique we discovered that fluidics improve a lot, because we are spending only 40 to 50 cc of BSS in one case. This is because the small diameter of the irrigation cannula, and the closed environment in which we are working because of the small and tight incisions.

Video XV

**No irrigating Chopper Microphakonit Technique**

**Arturo Perez Arteaga (Mexico)**

In this video author has demonstrated no irrigating chopper phakonit technique (NIC) where the use of irrigating chopper is avoided. It only uses the irrigating cannula and phacofragmentation device and there is no collapse of chamber at any time of the surgery.

Video XVI

**Converting Step by Step from Co-axial to Biaxial Phaco**

**Arturo Perez Arteaga (Mexico)**

This video shows a series of didactical steps that the Co-axial cataract surgeon can easily follow, when he wants to covert to Bi-axial cataract surgery. The steps are one to one and the surgeon can spend variable time, depending upon the
individual learning curve in each step. It is a safe way to go, avoiding a fast change that can result in a disaster for some patient.

Video XVII
Coaxial to Biaxial Phacoemulsification: Performing Your Transition
Gilles Lesieur (France)

This video describes all steps to perform your transition in Biaxial phacoemulsification. The main instruments are the knife and the hydrochopper specially designed by the author. All the details are shown to achieve a safe and efficient surgery.

Video XVIII
Phacoemulsification in Pseudoexfoliation with Operated Trabeculotomy
Jagat Ram, Gagandeep Singh Brar (India)

Phacoemulsification procedure in patients with pseudoexfoliation syndrome and cataract is a great challenge. There are several problems associated with this entity including rigid pupil which is often resistant for dilatation and zonular weakness or dehiscence. This video demonstrates dilation of pupil with mechanical stretching and successful phacoemulsification within the bag implantation of AcrySof foldable IOL.

Video XIX
Lens epithelial cells aspiration and secondary IOL implantation in high myopia with aphakia and PCO
Gagandeep Singh Brar, Jagat Ram (India)

Posterior capsule opacification is a common cause of visual impairment after successful phacoemulsification. Nd: Yag Laser posterior capsulotomy is most commonly performed procedure for
definite advantages in complicated situations as depicted in the video.

**Video XXIV**

**Minimally invasive Bimanual Microphaco**

Hiroshi Tsuneoka (Japan)

Author in this video demonstrates surgical procedure for minimally invasive bimanual microphaco. Insertion of acrySof foldable lens is also shown in this movie through 2.2 mm incision.

**Video XXV**

**Microphaco 0.7 mm with the Acrylis Multifocal IOL**

Keili R Mehta, Cyres K Mehta (India)

This video shows Microphaco being done with the new 0.7 mm tip. Technique described on how to do the procedure. Surge virtually nil. Implantation of the new multifocal AcyLisa IOL.

**Video XXVI**

**Step by Step Low Ultrasound MICS**

Jorge L Allo (Spain)

MICS means Microincisional cataract surgery, a term created and patented by Jorge L Allo in 2001 in Alicante, Spain. MICS represents the latest progress in cataract surgery and today it is possible to perform it through incision of 19 (1.2-1.4 mm) to 21 (0.7 mm) gauge. In this video we show how to perform 19 gauge MICS step by step, from the adequate selection of instruments, the adequate location of incisions, the adequate use of viscoelastics and, finally, the right use of fluidics and ultrasound. The MICS beginner surgeon can find in this video an excellent introduction to this technique.

**Video XXVII**

**Capsular Peeling to Improve Capsular Integrity in IOL Exchange**

Marie Jose Tassignon (Belgium)

This video shows capsular peeling to improve capsular integrity along with best options for implantation of a new IOL.
Implantation of a Sutureless Sulcus Fixated Posterior Chamber IOL in Aphakic Eye
Peter W Rieck (Germany)

This surgical video presents secondary IOL implantation in aphakic patient. Author developed a technique of sutureless iris fixated ciliary sulcus IOL implantation with new PC IOL designed specially for aphakic cases.

MICS
Jorge L Alio, JL Rodriguez Prats (Spain)

This video shows the surgical pearls of microincision cataract surgery performed through the incision of 1.5 mm or less. MICS is the next generation technology in the evolution of cataract surgery.

Microphaco with the Tripronged Chopper and the Micriol IOL
Keiki R Mehta, Cyres K Mehta (India)

A new instrument for Microphaco consisting of a tri prong. Two sort blunt spuds with one longer sharper chopper. Technique shows how easy one can move the nucleus around and even the epinuclear plate with the new chopper. Final insertion with the plate Micriol IOL, an implant which easily goes through an undilated 1.4 mm incision.

MICS with Aqualase
Jorge L Alio, Jose L Rodriguez Prats (Spain)

Microincisional cataract surgery (MICS) a concept created by Jorge Alio in 2001. In this video how to use the modern Aqualase Technology with MICS is displayed. This non-ultrasound surgical technique offers advantages of being less traumatic for the corneal endothelium as ultrasound waves shocks are not produced inside the eye. This
advantage jointly with MICS makes this MICS Aqualase a choice for delicate corneas especially those with Fuch’s dystrophy.

**Video XXXII**

**Bilensectomy Technique (Phakic IOL Explantation and Cataract Surgery)**
Gonzalo Murioz, Jaime Javalay, Ayman Abdelrahman, Jorge L Alio (Spain)

Bilensectomy is the term with which we name the surgery in which the explantation of an IOL followed by cataract surgery with IOL implantation is performed due to cataract development. Bilensctomy is shown in this video in detail with the different techniques used for angle supported phakic lenses, iris supported phakic lenses and posterior capsule lens supported phakic IOLs. An adequate planning and the adequate use of microincisional cataract surgery may preserve the benefits of refractive correction in these patients with an adequate surgical plan.

**Video XXXIII**

**Impossible MICSION**
Jorge L Alio, Jose Luis R Prats, Ahmed Galal (Spain)

In this video we explain how to perform cataract surgery using the MICS technique in cases of extreme difficulty.

**Video XXXIV**

**Master MICS Surgery with the Irrigating Stinger**
JL Rodriguez Prats, JL Alio (Spain)

This video describes the use and performance of the MICS technique with the irrigating stinger.

**Video XXXV**

**MICS in Special Cases**
Jorge L Alio (Spain)

This video describes variations in the MICS technique associated with other techniques and in different pathologies.
temporal clear corneal phaco is followed by a superior trabeculectomy.

**Video LXXVII**

**Sutureless Vitrectomy with Phaco in Phacomorphic Glaucoma**

Tanuj Dada (India)

Technique of a 23 G sutureless single-site limited pars plana vitrectomy to decrease positive vitreous pressure and deepen the anterior chamber combined with phacoemulsification in phacomorphic glaucoma.

**Video LXXVIII**

**Treatment of iatrogenic Tri-phakia.**

Jose M Ruiz Moreno, Alberto Artola Roig, Jorge L Allo (Spain)

This video shows the surgical technique used for the treatment of a iatrogenic tri-phakia, which is the treatment used in a patient who comes to our center with an anterior chamber lens in which on examination the crystalline nucleus is found to be luxated with a posterior chamber lens. The nucleus was eliminated using our technique of Phacoemulsification in vitreous cavity.

**Video LXXIX**

**Phacoemulsification in Vitreous Cavity**

Jose M Ruiz Moreno, Alberto Artola Roig (Spain)

This video shows the surgical technique used for the treatment of crystalline nuclei or nucleus fragments luxated in the vitreous cavity. Phacoemulsification and elimination of these fragments is carried out in the vitreous cavity by the usual phacoemulsification, after performing a complete pars plana vitrectomy and placing a bubble of perfluorocarbon to protect the posterior segment.
Video XIV  Epithelial Invasion
Frank Goes (Belgium)

Video shows how to reopen an old flap (we have reopened flaps after 10 years, using the Storz flap reopener), and how to peel off and scrape off epithelial ingrowth from both sides.

Video XV  Lasik with Amadeus Microkeratome for High Myopia and astigmatism (Astigmatic Lasik)
Noel Alpins (Australia)

This video shows various steps of Lasik using Amadeus Microkeratome for Myopia and Astigmatism.

Video XVI  PRK with Mitomycin C for High Myopia
Noel Alpins (Australia)

This video shows PRK and Amoils brush removal of epithelium alongwith High Myopic treatment with Mitomycin C.

Video XVII  Pentacam Technology
Arun C Gulani (USA)

I am explaining the use of Pentacam technology in full spectrum refractive surgery in order to select the refractive procedure or combination procedures to achieve unaided emmetropia.

Video XVIII  Epilasik
Jorge L Alio (Spain)

In this video we display the details of the Epilasik technique with Moria M2 epikeratome. How the epikeratome should be used only in pristine corneas is shown. Corneas with already altered Bowman's layer, including those with small leukomas, should be avoided as incomplete epithelium elevation or stromal invasion may happen.
**Video XLVI**

**Customized Lasik**
Sanjay Chaudhry (India)

The topography and aberrometry from a patient eye is taken by the OPD scan. The data is processed in the final fit software and then transferred to the excimer laser. The laser is a scanning slit laser which correct first the cylinder and then the spherical component of the refractive error. The multipoint ablation module split the laser beam into six 0.9 mm spots, which correct the aberrations. The procedure is done under 160 micron corneal flap.

**Video XLVII**

**Lasik Technique: Visx S4**
Guillermo Avalos Urzua (Mexico)

This video shows various steps of lasik procedure with Visa S4 Refractive excimer laser system stepwise from creation of flap to ablation and flap replacement nicely.

**Video XLVIII**

**Schwind Eye Tech Solutions**
Jorge L. Alio (Spain)

Modern excimer laser technology is essential for the excellence and progress of refractive surgery. In this video, how ESIIRIS Schwind Excimer laser uses a 0.8 Excimer laser beam to create aspheric ablations is displayed, customized corneal wavefront guided treatments and how the pupil size and the corneal wavefront are jointly used for a better result.

**Video XLIX**

**Aspheric Lasik with Nidek**
S Bharti (India)

This video highlights the bilateral Aspheric Lasik being performed with Nidek Advanced Vision Excimer Laser System. Maintaining the natural aspheric
safety in refractive lens exchange by doing cortical cleaning hydrodissection following by hydrodelineation. The endonucleus is then hydroexpressed into the plain of the capsulorhexis and we can carousel the endonucleus with fluidics alone, not requiring any ultrasound energy. Then, because cortical cleaving hydrodissection has cleaved the cortical capsular connections, just by tilting the phaco tip back into posterior chamber, the entire cortical envelope jumps into the phaco tip.

**Accommodating IOL**

Amar Agarwal, Ashok Garg (India)

Humanoptic Accommodative IOL helps to correct both distance and near vision based on Helmholtz's theory. This is a hydrophilic acrylic lens and has four square edge dynamic transition elements which enables the optical power of the lens to change during accommodation. Surgical technique to implant this lens is shown stepwise in this video with animation and surgical steps.

**Phakic Lens Surgery**

Jorge L Alio, Emilia Mulet, Charles Kelman (Spain)

This video displays the different techniques that are to be used when explanting a phakic IOL either the iris clip, angle supported or posterior chamber models, and then to follow with phacoemulsification surgery and pseudophakic IOL implantation. Surgical details, pearls and tricks are shown in this video illustrating the different steps of this surgery in these three models of phakic IOLs.
cataract and congenital primary vitreous beautifully by the author for the first time.

**Video III**

Endoscopic Surgery and MICS for Congenital Cataracts Associated to an Iris Cyst

Jorge L Alio,
Aymen M Abdelrahman (Spain)

This video describes how to manage a difficult case of congenital cataract associated to a giant iris cyst. Micro-incision cataract surgery (MICS) was the way to manage this case successfully, avoiding large incision that should have a better role than conventional phaco-emulsification incision in this case. This video demonstrates the advantages of MICS in handling complicated pediatric cataracts.

**Video IV**

Implantation of Hydrophilic IOL in 3 1/2 years Old Child. Congenital Cataract After Intrauterine Infection

Marek Prost (Poland)

This video presents up-to-date surgery of congenital cataract with manual capsulorrhexis, posterior capsulotomy, anterior vitrectomy and implantation of hydrophilic IOL into the bag performed in 3.5-year-old girl with congenital cataract after intrauterine infection.

**Video V**

Pars Plana Lensectomy in Congenital Cataract Surgery

Marek Prost (Poland)

Typical pars plana lensectomy with central anterior and posterior capsulotomy performed in 7 weeks old boy with congenital cataract. This type of surgery allows simple secondary implantation of IOL in the older age into the ciliary sulcus or in-the-bag.
Video IX

Lateral Rectus Recession: Fornix Incision Approach
Rohit Saxena (India)

This surgical video shows the pearls of lateral rectus recession using Fornix incision approach step by step.

Video X

Inferior Oblique Recession
Santhan Gopal (India)

This surgical video shows the inferior oblique recession with attachment to the sclera next to inferior rectus insertion. This is known as Zero Station Recession.

Video XI

Surgical Rehabilitation in Special Forms of Strabismus
Zia Chaudhuri (India)

This is an audio-dubbed video presentation showing the surgical procedures of muscle resection, muscle recession (both conventional and hang-back), and superior oblique recession, which are included within the structure of the video presentation.

SECTION IX: Retinal Surgery

Video I

Intraocular Telescopic Lens in Age Related Macular Degeneration
Jorge L Alio, Emilia M Mulet Homs (Spain)

This video shows the surgical technique for implantation of the intraocular telescopic lens in patients with age-related macular degeneration.

Video II

Diabetic Maculopathy with Thick Posterior Hyaloid Membrane
Hsi Kung Kuo (Taiwan)

Vitrectomy is necessary to relieve diabetic macular edema secondary to maculopathy with taut, thickened